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Hastings'1 Celebrated
(Old German Stylo)

!n 15 ROII also
In XVLVVWJ. JL C,14.

and Personal
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Rrewctl and Bottled by tho

Hastings Brewing Co.
HASTINGS,

r
See Our Exhibit at the "Made

in Nebraska" Show
(AUDITORIUM)

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.
ALSO

We cordially invite you to visit our new displny room

W. O. W BUILDING

Special Offer for 60 Says
la order to show you that Omaha li the market for wL --iy

In the west, we make the following offer:
4 QUARTS POLLACK'S H. P. MONOQRAM WHISKEY, ONE
BOTTLE ANGELICA AND OWE DOTTLE PORT CfcO (
"WINE 55.0O WOKTK OP GOODS, ONLY V

WE FAY THE EXPRESS
Pollack's K. P. Monogram Whiskey la absolutely clean and

pure and unequaled for family use and medicinal purposes.

STARS AND STRIPES AND
OLD MOOSE BEER

The only beer in whose manufacture the celebrated Willow
SprlnffB water is need. Brewed in the famous, modern brewery

Delivered to all parts of the city. Mall orders filled.

HENRY POLLACK
16th and Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Web. Phone Doufflaa . -- G3.

boilers
DRAKE-WILLIAMS-MOU-

NT 60.

STAND-PIPE- S

Twenty-thir- d, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Phone Douglas 1043

uAf?rnRY

and

- -

TANKS

o
JL JIMUIV X X AWN'

Liberty Beers

STACKS

Martha 8ta OMAHA. H

rn

YOURSELF

,CMJT

THE DIFFERENCE IN
ON IMPORTED AND

CIN

YOU BUY

OLEICS

YOU HAVE THE
I a A B mm mm. m

PURITY AND .STRENGTH lv

AT COST.

75 of the Locomotives
Hulit in tho United for tho yenr 1012 wcro. equipped with

METALLIC PACKING.

Visit Our Exhibit, Booth 11, Muln Floor. HRASS ami
li iinnvn HASTINGS and the Metallic Packing will bo shown.

27th and

Hastings Vulcanizing Cm.
101 North Lincoln Aventie, NED.

Specialty Autombilc Tire Repairing

asS"uo,r" H. S. ANTI

AGENTS WANTED N Carriage Tire Work Also
BOTH PHONES

Omaha Bag Go.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Old Honesty" Blankets

"A-M-- P" FLY NETS

Cotton Burlap

All Sizes

"BEMIS A" SEAMLESS BAGS

Eg nomy

PARCEL POST MAILING POUCHES

Omaha, Nebrastca

TD-M--
4

NEBRASKA.

nnKEoniNGB

YOU

(HEAT

OF
1-2- 2 GALL

THE?-TA- X

DOMESTIC

WHEN

EACsLE QW
DI5TIUIRfl&0

UUAKANItt

LOWEST

States
PAXTON-MITCHELL- 'S

ALUMINUM,

HASTINGS,

AIR LEAK

Bemis

Bags

Mailing Bags

THK BKK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAHCI1 14, 1013.
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New and Bigger Musical Shows at Krug
nullricd on a business Imsls, the bur

lesqup of today tho newer burlesque,
such ns Is nhown In nil of the house
of the Kmplro circuit, of which the pop-

ular KruR thcateq Ib a member Is be-

coming more nnd more popular each
season with tho theater gong public.

The mnnnKcrs contracting for nnd cen-
soring nil shows now appearing In the
Kmplro circuit nro men Ions experienced
In entertaining critical audiences and
have, learned that It Is new shows, to-

gether with novelties In all lines, that Is
demnnded. This Is true, particularly this
season with tho shows on the Empire
circuit, which have nil been carefully
reviewed and censored by a board of gov-

ernors, men selected because of tlielr
recognized national fitness for these
exacting duties. This board Is made up of
I. H. Herk of Chicago, Uarncy Gerard
nnd K. D. Miner of New York City.
Messrs. Herk nnd Minor nro veterans In
burlesque and have vast business Inter-
ests, while Mr. Gerard has moro than a
national reputation ns a producer.

All New Nlmwn Num.
In making up tho shows for this season

on the Umpire circuit, the owners nnd
producers eliminated anything that
savored of the passe, carrying out this
policy to tho extent of equipping every
show with entirely now scenery nnd
costumes, bringing the shows Into the

Omaha Wholesale
Grocery Company

Has Immense Rise
In the history of Nebraska's commer-

cial development no Omuha firm mkes
a more prominent place thnn the 1'axton
& Gallagher company, which has built
up a wonderful business during the last
fpw years. This firm has gono exten-
sively Into the manufacture of Its nany
lines of goods, thus enabling It to place
In the hands of the retail dealer articles
of superior merit nt a price which was
formerly charged for goods that are In-

ferior to those which aro now produced
Tho profit of tho mlddlcmun also ts
eliminated and tho article that the

gets Is cheaper in price nnd htgnnr
In quality than that he formerly had.

Paxton Gallagher Import dliect
coffeo and many other articles, l'hey
blend and roast their own coffees. Their
spices aro Imported direct and are ground
here. The latest Improved, machinery is
used for this grinding. Paxton & Gal-

lagher manufacture their own extracts,
baking powders, breakfast foods, pan-
cake, nnd buckwheat flours. They pack
their own olives, pickles nnd- - other sim
ilar products.

This company Is up to date In all lis
methods and Is pushing higher and higher
because of Its straightforward business
dealings.

Garvey Builds Up
Large Business in
Omaha Very Rapidly

J. F1. Garvey, formerly with the
terson Tobacco covering the

I

CYCLONE
LAWN b ENCE

the hlhet grado fence iin the market, heavier.
tronser and clover ipactri

than any other It la neav-tl- r
talvanUed and mat.

proof, durable and made
by tne exciuaive 1'yclone
method of weaving which
maitea u

Can be put up on wood
en or Iron poila. doea nut
require nn expert la

to uneven
ground, doea not loae Ita
shape,

cyc&onb rimesCOSTS" LESS han Infer
ior raakea becauae It la
made In enormous uuan
Itlea In one of the blggeat
lence lactoriea un earth,

wune carry a full line
of cyclone Broods

Ornamental Fencei and Dates:
riower Bed Border, Trellis.

file is ul i:e lie lit til ft! Oar Law Ptkti.
ANCHOR fENCE CO.
307 Worth 17tU. Tel. Bed ail,

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Calabash Pipes
AT "MADE IN

nBBCAOjEA" 3-"-

Grown In lrebraika.
ze.Co In Onr Tactorr.

TRACY BK0S. CO.
1415 DougluM St.

FAMOUS COLLINS
None genuine SADDLESwithout the
Colllnn Btamp.
'ilio 8am o old
Baddlo at tho
same old prlco,
the best aad
dle ever made I

una made by
the name old i assa3aaiBSBMiig.m.rv n
men that have
made them
for 25 years.
Write tor free
1913 catalog:

ALiKED CORHZSB fe CO.
lata atrt.t OMAHA sTBB

olnss of productions Instead of the gen
erally known type of burlesque attract-
ions. Tho shows that were of tho
coarser type and those not up to the
minute In every particular were dis-

carded and eventually found their way
Into less popular circuits or have gone
out of existence. In consequence of this
policy, the Krug theater this season has
played to larger audiences than over be-

fore In Its history and this Is true also
with nil of the other houses on tho Um-
pire circuit. That It has been found good
business policy has been proven through
tho fact that the audiences In addition
to being much larger, have been fnr more
npproclntlve than thoro Attending the
shows on circuits having tho old time
stereotyped stylo of burlesque, unchanged
season after season.

IteM of Kiitrrtnlmiirut.
Musical comedy, high class vaudeville,

fnrco and here nnd there a touch of
legitimate drama arc the component parts
of the shows that have been seen at the
Krug Theater this season.

These are the constituents of the te

burlesque of today nnd nre what
have matin modern burlesque popular
with nil classes.. No longer Is It nn event
to see n party of women In nttendnnco nt
burlesque shows, ruther It Is the usual
order of things.

The burlesque of todny, as produced on
tho stngo of the Krug thenter. Is built

state of Nebtaskn. started In a small
way In manufacturing grocery special-
ties In Omaha In 1003. Today his busi-
ness Is n very lurge one, employing a
great force. The excellence of thn
Garvey brands, such as horseradish,
mustard, peanut butter, bluing, etc.. have
been well recognized by tho dealer 1nd
consumer, which fnct accounts for his
steady growth. Tho firm does a largo
business now and Is ond of the best
known In tho state. Tho quality of the
products Is tho highest.

Cyclone Fence, in
Many Substantial

Designs, Sold Here
Cyclone Galvanlzod-Pick- et Fabrics, sold

by tho Anchor Fence company, aro most
attractive In design and very reasonable
In price. They cost less than wood pick-
ets and will not rot, warp, or burn. They
aro heavily galvanized, consequently re-
quire no paint. These fabrics are
woven In different designs and spaclngr
of the galvanized picket wires and vary
In height from twenty-fou- r Inches up to
nnd Including eighty-fou- r Inches. Ail
etylts of fabric have the two top cables
tluee together, being only two nnd
three-eight- Inches npart.

Thf upright wire aro formed over an--

Interwoven Into these cables, giving nn
artlBtlc finish and benuty thnt Is most
rreiiv: besides t'oubllng tho itromMh

The iiial-.er- s have embodied In
Ornamental Fabrics the practical Ideas
which have resulted from years of
manufacturing and of sppplylng tho
wiiiilx jf fence urers. Th - .'loie wnru

f tho cables on tho pickets and the
sharp corrugation at bottom end of pick
ets are valuable features which nre not
to be found In other makes.

GATE GITY STATIONERY 00.
1104 Dodge Strwt.

PJUNTINO, HliANK ItOOKS,
liOOSU hKAV UCnOKHS.

High Quality, Fairest I'rlccH.

V.
0

SB

mmuxmv
MUX Ittatomt

K S1LK0 CHICK FOOD
C U3unremin tnrrs

HASTISCSfftlllNQCa
MiiriNOS. ts

WHITK US FOn PItlCKS.

The Monument

by playwrights, librettists, operatic
masters, master-builde- rs of entertain-
ment, ami thon only made possible

through the censorship of the efficient
board of governors of the Kmplro cir-
cuit company.

D.'tnlL All Cntint.
It' Is the little things about a stage

that make so much for Its ulti-
mate success nnd every little detail In
cared for by tho producers of modern
burlesque, Just as carefully as aro the
details of modern drama.

Tho old shows thot havo been discarded
by the Kmplro circuit had only sixteen
chorus girls In tho company. Tho newer
shows, however, have been nrguiuented
by more persons In the cast nnd by bet-te- r

comedians that command the atten-
tion of tho bettor class of patrons. No
less than twenty chorus girls nnd,

many more, nro In nil shows on
the Umpire circuit, played In Omnhn
at the Krug theater, nil have been thor-
oughly trained before passing tho rigor-ou-s

examination necessary before quail-fyln- g

for the shows that have been
nt the Krug this year. Ilulldlng

dependnblo burlesque shows Is a business
that can bo mado successful only in the
hnnds of experts-m- en of long exper-
ience, nnd thnt this Is true has been ev.
denced hero In Omaha, where the Krug
theater Ims been gradually playing to n
constantly inorenslng pntronnge.

Jones Company at
Lincoln First of Its

Kind mjbhe State
Tho Mary Jane Garment company of

Lincoln manufactures women's and chll-dren- 's

dresses, nprons nnd kimonos. ItIs a branch of tho Lincoln Overall andShirt company and Is operated under lhsamo management, tho active heads ofthe Institution being L O. Jones and It.
Jones. R, w. Jones Is n charge ofthe designing and manufacturing andof the sales nnd advertising depart-

ments of tho business. The Jones com-Pan- y

was tho first to ,nake such goods
In the state nnd tho first to use a tlaJomark or brand on tho goods. The growth
has been remarkable and the business
of today proves that the firm Is one of
the leaders of Its kind In the mlddlt
west. The business of tho firm for Jan-uary, 1813, was practically double that of
the corresponding month of M2.

In thirty-si-x states the goods are sold!
A large Btaff of traveling salesmen m
employed, covering all theso states.

The company manufactures the Jones
brand of working clothes for men nnd
boys. This plant was started In 1001.
Only tho better grades of goods are
mado by this firm.

The factories nre modern nnd complete
and represent the best In their line, l'liey
are not tho largest, but noun aro mi.'o
comploto and none produce better gar-
ments. No labor troubles have over taut
their shndow over this plant and the
workers ure paid a high average salary.

To Hull Vi'Ketitliles.
For economy fn time and electricity It

Is best to cut them real small. Heat tho
water to boiling and put the vegetables
In with salt and cover, They will bo fully
cooked In fifteen or twenty minutes.

The Beit of the Entire Hhow,
b. o. vummvB

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
, For HUlo by T. J. MoVITTIB,Crpheatu Theater Candy Shop.

Set) the nw mliiuture hotel, which
is IjcIiik erected in llimlliitf, NeU..
inline in canny.

TRY OUR" SENATOR BRAND"
HAMS BACON - LAUD,

Our Specialty
nion obabeu or IjAusaoe.

KAUF & R1N9ERSPACHER CO.
BASTINOS, N1!D,

Lawrence Shot & Lead Go.

Manufactures
Lead Tlpe Sheet, Bar, Tlx, Xnffot and
Wedffe Xieadt Lead Weights f Lead
Wool) Drop, Buolc and Chilled Hhct.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

1

Man of Fremont1

See me before you buy a monument.
I will save you money,

O. A PETERSONNRB,

....We Are Not at the,...
"Mads-ln-Nebras- ka Show"

BUT
Kvery working day of the year
you may sec an exhibit of cigars
and clgsr-makln- g that Is "differ-
ent" because tho cigar.) are made
under sanitary conditions.

Mr. Bailer Mr. Smoker
We invite yon to inspect our
faotory and see the only
brands of cigars made under
strict sanitary condition.

Riggs SanitaryClgars
HASTINGS, KTEBBABXA.

LA PRECIADA
KINNEY'S "103"

'MADE ZK XTBBKABKA."

L. A. KINNEY CIGAR CO.
KASTIKOS, XTBB.

r
MADE IN NEBRASKA

ScfamollerMueller

PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S

Five Years to Pay.
Terms as Low as $l;a Week.

See them in Booth 32.

OAXiZi rem

ALAMITODairy ProductMilk, Cream, Butter, Chose,
Fer-mll-la- o.

1819 rarnara St., Omaha. Doug. 411,

Agricultural

ill

i

in

ll

Omaha

Railway

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and finan-
cially largest Fraternal
Life Insurance Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha.
Assots .417,500,000.00

Monthly Rates estab-
lished Sept. 1st, 1901,
and no change contem-
plated.
Largest Fraternal Life

Building
in America A profit-
able nsset. A very few
dcsimblo office rooms
and two store rooms for
rent, nnd Farnam
Streets, Omaha.

J. 0. ROOT,
Sovereign Commander.

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Adviser.

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Clerk.

MADE IN NEBRASKA
Men's Wigs and Toupees of th high

it quality and workmanship.
We also spa ol allxs la th manolaotur

of STsrythlnff In th Ladles' Xatr OoodA.
XstabUahed 83 yeaxa.

MONHEITS
403 South leth Street.

City' National Bank BnUainy.

Implements

a bow for Burfaoe Planted. B Bow-- with Discs for listed Corn.

CORN Cl'lTIVATOKS, ALFALFA CUITlVATOn8 nnd SEEDERS,
ORAIN DRILLS, IjAND HOLLUR8, DISC CULTIVATORS, EVANS
MOWKR-RAR- 8, IJERCHA "IMPROVED" FEED GRINDERS, ETC.

BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Beatrice, Neb.

The Lincoln Tannery
Oldest Tannery in Nebraska

Established 188S Sand for prle list and catalogue
H. HOLM, Proprietor

LINCOLN, NEIL

Buffs

& Council

Street

Company

Be careful in getting
on and, off cars while
the large crowd 15 in
the city for thecMade-- J

in - Nebraska" Sh o w
and you will help us ;

prevent accidents . .


